Desmotomy of the accessory ligament of the superficial digital flexor muscle in equine cadaver limbs.
Effects of longitudinal compression before and after transection of the accessory ligament of the superficial digital flexor (SDF) muscle were measured in eight equine cadaver forelimbs. When compression was increased from 890 N to 3115 N, the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) and carpal joints hyperextended 20 degrees and 4 degrees, respectively, and strain in the SDF and deep digital flexor tendons was increased 3.5% and 1.4%, respectively. The accessory ligament did not elongate. Immediately after transection of the accessory ligament at 3115 N load, a 2.8 mm gap formed between the transected ends of the accessory ligament, and the muscle belly of the SDF elongated and moved distad. The MCP joint hyperextended 15.8% further and strain of the SDF tendon increased 11.2% further. These results show that the accessory ligament transferred load in the SDF musculotendinous unit away from the muscle belly and that desmotomy altered this function. Decrease in the MCP joint angle indicated that the accessory ligament contributed to the support of the MCP joint under load. Increase in SDF strain after desmotomy was probably influenced by the change in the moment about the MCP joint and increased length of the SDF musculotendinous unit.